It is believed that patients with renal glycosuria have passed sugar since birth, and as the condition occurs in families it was hoped that we might have the opportunity of proving the point. The youngest subject whom I have examined with a renal glycosuria was a child of 11 months in whom sugar had accidentally been discovered. The child has another rare conditionerythro-oedema-and the sugar may be present as a complication of that disease.
The woman is now very well and still passes much sugar. The effect of a pregnancy on this patient with renal glycosuria is negligible, and if the diagnosis of renal glycosuria is properly established, a pregnancy is unlikely to have any evil effect.
I know of two other cases: one, described by Riesman, in which the patient had three pregnancies without any ill effect; and the other, the sister of a patient of mine, who has had two pregnancies, during one of which the sugar was discovered. She suffered much from the dieting which she received, but the child survived. She no longer diets, and is very well. Neither of the children has a renal glycosuria.
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By GEORGE GRAHAM, M.D. THE outlook of a patient with true diabetes mellitus complicating pregnancy has always been considered as being very unfavourable. Whitridge Williams reports the results of sixty-six cases; 27 per cent. of the women either died at the time of labour or within two weeks of it, and 23 per cent. in the next two years. Of the children, 12 per cent. were born dead as the result of abortion, and of those which came to term, 33 per cent. were born dead.
It is impossible to say how many of the women really bad true diabetes mellitus in a severe form, as the data are lacking, but it is fairly certain that the outlook of the diabetic patient who becomes pregnant is a bad one.
The introduction of insulin in the treatment of diabetes has altered the prospects of the diabetic patient, and it is important to consider how much the outlook of the pregnant woman has been altered.
I have had the opportunity of watching one woman who had been treated with insulin before conception and has given birth to a healthy child, and I thought it might be of interest to report the case, although it is only an isolated one. The patient, aged 34, had already had one child. She was quite well until she had a sudden onset of thirst, and became very irritable, in October, 1922. The sugar was discovered by Dr. Philps about fourteen days after the onset of the symptoms. She was dieted by removal of the carbohydrates of the diet, but not very drastically, and she also did not adhere closely to the prescribed diet. I first saw her with Dr. Philps in June, 1923, as she had become very thin and weak. She then looked ill, and had obviously lost a great deal of weight. She was very constipated, and the abdomen was moving rather deeply with respira-*tion, as though she was approaching coma. The knee-jerks were active, and there was no other sign of disease. The urine contained a great deal of sugar, and gave a brisk reaction for aceto-acetic acid. The blood-sugar was not estimated then, as the diagnosis was not in doubt. She was treated drastically with two starvation days and five units of insulin on the first day. The urine was sugar-free after the second day, and the diet was gradually increased up to: protein 57 grm., fat 118 grm., sugar 16 grm., caloric value 1,360; calories per kilo 30. The blood-sugar one week later was 011 per cent., and insulin administration, 10 units, was begun on the tenth day in order to give the islands of Langerhans as little work to do as possible. She improved greatly in health and strength during the next eight weeks while she was in bed, and gained 1 lb. in weight in spite of the low caloric value of the diet.
The blood-sugar remained between 01 per cent. and 0'12 per cent, and the diet was increased to protein 70 grm., fat 126 grm., sugar 21 grm., calories 1,500 on August 29. Sometime about the third week after the insulin treatment was begun the patient became pregnant in spite of precautions. On August 29, 1923, she had missed two menstrual periods, but she seemed very well, and the blood-sugar was normal. I regret now that I did not test out her sugar tolerance with a dose of 50 grm. of dextrose for the sake of comparison with her present condition and with that of other patients. Until December 10, 1923, she kept very well, and was then six months pregnant, and was 9 lb. heavier than in August. There did not seem any indication to interfere, especially as the parents wished for another child. Unfortunately she was developing a severe coryza that afternoon, and the blood-sugar was 0'19 per cent. She was told to stay in bed and increase the dose of insulin so long as she was ill, but for various domestic reasons she did not do so. The illness, which was perhaps influenza, made her quite ill, and by January 4, 1924, she had lost a good deal of weight and felt very weak. The blood-sugar was 0'24 per cent., although she had had 15 units of insulin six hours before the blood was collected.
The question of terminating the pregnancy was considered in consultation with Dr. P. R. Bolus and Dr. F. G. K. Philps, but it was decided not to do anything at that time as it was thought too dangerous while the diabetes was so severe. She was therefore kept in bed on a much reduced diet, and the insulin was increased to 15 units in the morning and 5 at night. On this regime she ceased to pass sugar in the urine, but the fasting blood-sugar was 0'2 per cent. on January 12. On January 26 the blood-sugar had fallen to 0'14 per cent., and the dose of insulin was reduced to 10 units in the morning and 5 units at night. The diet was kept constant at protein 57 grm., fat 117 grm., sugar 16 grm., caloric value 1,360. This is the same diet as she was having in July, 1923, and at that time she was only having 10 units of insulin in the day and the blood-sugar was normal. The insulin requirements of the patient had therefore increased by 5 units, but whether this was the result of the pregnancy or only of the influenza from which she was suffering cannot be stated with any certainty. As she was feeling better but still weak the diet was increased to protein 74 grm., fat 138 grm., sugar 23 grm, caloric value 1,600. Labour began on March, 3 1924, and was conducted by Dr. Bolus. Scopolamine and morphia were given, and the labour terminated very easily. The child was quite healthy, and the patient was not unduly disturbed. During the first ten days of the puerperium the diet was increased by 40 oz. of milk, and 15 extra units of insulin were given to look after the extra sugar. Protein 114 grm., fat 174 grm., sugar 65 grm., caloric value 2,250. The extra sugar was given with the object of having more sugar in the body in a form in which it could be used, so that the patient might be able to deal with any minor septic complications which might arise. Fortunately there were no complications at all. The increase in the sugar caused her to excrete sugar again, as the insulin was not quite sufficient, but it was thought better to allow her to excrete sugar for a few days than to run any risk of overdosage, as the insulin requirements might have been much less as the result of the termination of the pregnancy. On the tenth day the milk was reduced to 4 oz. and the insulin to 18 units in the morning and 8 units at night.
She made a good recovery, and has felt very well and much stronWer.
On March 26, 1924, the blood-sugar was 0'2 per cent., although she was not passing any sugar, and as it was still at this figure on April 5, the milk was stopped altogether and the insulin increased by another 2 units = 28 units.
On reviewing the case it is clear that the sugar tolerance has diminished considerably during the last ten months, but whether it is due to the pregnancy or to the influenza it is impossible to say.
The prognosis of any case of true diabetes mellitus is affected in various ways, and one of the most serious is the incidence of infections of any kind. If, therefore, a diabetic woman becomes pregnant, it seems probable that she will be liable to many more dangers than before, even if the strain of the pregnancy does not cause any ill effects. The special danger is that of sepsis during parturition, as the patient's resistance to this will probably be very small.
Although the present case shows that a pregnancy can be carried through successfully on a diet of low caloric value with the help of insulin, it seems to me that the patient runs a grave risk of the diabetes being made considerably worse.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. ALECK BOURNE asked Dr. Graham whether pregnancy lowered the renal threshold for sugar and so produced renal glycosuria in pregnancy as a normal possibility. He had recently observed three cases of renal glycosuria, in two of which the patients were in normally good health, while one was obviously ill, and in all of these the sugar had disappeared after delivery.
Mr. GORDON LUKER asked whether there was any real justification for the accepted belief that diabetic patients nearly always died in labour or just after. He had personal experience of one patient who did perfectly well and had a healthy living child. She was treated during the latter half of her pregnancy according to modern dietetic principles. He thought that pregnancy with diabetes mellitus was very rare, and generally ended in early miscarriage. He would incline towards conservative treatment with CEesarean section and sterilization at, or near, term.
Dr. GEORGE GRAHAM (in reply) said that the pregnancy almost certainly had an effect on the threshold of the kidney. This change had been put forward as a definite test for pregnancy. The test was carried out by giving a dose of sugar, watching the blood-sugar curve and testing the urine for sugar. It was stated by the earlier workers that the test was correct in 100 per cent. of the cases, but other workers said that it was only true in 50 per cent. He had not himself tested the point.
He thought that the impression that diabetes mellitus was such a fatal disease for pregnant women rested on the old observations of Matthews Duncan, who certainly collected a series of cases in which the outlook was very bad. It must be remembered, however, that the treatment of the disease had been much improved since Matthews Duncan's time. Whitridge Williams' recent figures were not good, and it was probable that with insulin treatment these figures could be improved upon. All the same a pregnancy was a great risk for the diabetic woman to take.
